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Press Release 

Oslo, 28 June 2016 

 

Dyrlegene på Lilleaker joins AniCura 
AniCura, one of Europe’s leading providers of high-quality veterinary care for companion animals, 

acquires Dyrlegene på Lilleaker. The partnership with AniCura allows the clinic to enter into the next 

phase of its exciting development.  

Dyrlegene på Lilleaker is a well-known animal clinic in the west of Oslo. The clinic, which was founded 

in 2002, is located in unique cultural heritage premises. The clinic's team comprises four veterinarians, 

two veterinary nurses and three assistants. 

Dyrlegene på Lilleaker is certified by the Norwegian Veterinary Association, a quality stamp achieved 

by less than 50 animal clinics in Norway. The clinic provides professional veterinary medicine for small 

animals in a number of different areas such as surgical procedures, cardiology, ophthalmology, 

dermatology and dental care. Members of staff all undergo continuous training both in Norway and 

abroad.  

Facilities with a total of 300 square metres are fitted with modern surgical facilities, outpatient 

receptions and an in-house laboratory. Every year, Dyrlegene på Lilleaker attends to ca 4 500 patients 

from the Oslo Bærum area.  

Dyrlegene på Lilleaker believes working together with AniCura is a great opportunity for the veterinary 

clinic and its staff to take the next step forward in their veterinary development. 

– We have long enjoyed close contacts with AniCura Dyresykehus Oslo, to which we refer patients in 

need of specific specialist skills. Finding a partner we feel comfortable with was important for us. 

Becoming part of AniCura means we can look forward to a rewarding exchange in terms of both know 

how and business operations. We want to be part of AniCura's established network now that we are 

gearing up to meet the future, says Torill Heggenes, Dyrlegene på Lilleaker’s Practice Manager. 

– We warmly welcome Dyrlegene på Lilleaker to our family. They have always focused on high levels of 

skill and service, and we are looking forward to boosting our joint offer to pet owners through our 

collaboration, says Øyvind Johnsen Brøgger, Business Area Manager AniCura Norway. 

 

For further information, please contact 

Torill Heggenes, Practice Manager Dyrlegene på Lilleaker, +47 959 99 121 

Øyvind Johnsen Brøgger, Business Area Manager AniCura Norway, +47 945 07 210 
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About AniCura 

AniCura is a family of well-known animal hospitals and clinics specialised in veterinary care for 

companion animals. Born out of the idea that sharing resources creates opportunities for better 

veterinary care, the company was established in 2011 as the first merger of companion animal hospitals 

in the Nordic region. Today, AniCura is a role model within specialised veterinary care and a valued 

partner for pet owners and referring veterinarians across Europe. 

The company offers a wide range of high quality medical services covering preventive and basic health 

care as well as advanced diagnostics, internal medicine, intensive care, surgery and orthopaedics. 

AniCura also provides rehabilitation, physiotherapy and dietary advice and offers selected pet food and 

care products.  

AniCura provides modern, high-quality veterinary care for pets at 130 European locations and creates 

peace of mind for pet owners through excellent access and patient safety. Every year, AniCura’s 2 500 

passionate veterinary professionals attend to more than one million companion animal patients. 

AniCura is a trusted training and referral body.  

For information on how AniCura is working to shape the future of veterinary care, please visit our 

website www.anicuragroup.com  


